ABSTRACT: Twenty-six samples of spices most frequently occurring in the stores of the Republic of Macedonia were examined for their fungal contamination and the incidence of Aspergillus and Penicillium species and their teleomorphs. It included mainly commercial packages most frequently occurring in the stores of the Republic of Macedonia. According to the relative frequency of each of the isolated species, the typical mycoflora of these samples includes A. niger, A. flavus, A. fumigatus, P. chrysogenum and Eurotium sp.
INTRODUCTION
Molds are ubiquitously distributed in nature and their spores can be found in the atmosphere even at high altitudes, carried and disseminated by wind and air currents, or spread by insects, rodents, and other animals (C a r m o, 2008). Mycotoxins are considered to be unavoidable additional poisonous contaminants in susceptible food and feed crops. It is not possible to predict their presence or to prevent their occurrence entirely during pre-harvest, storage, and processing operations by current agronomic practices. Levels of mycotoxins and mycotoxicogenic molds, which can cause risk to population, are refused by consumers and many countries have set regulations for various agricultural foods. The consumption of moldy products can cause human or animal mycotoxicoses, and more importantly, some mycotoxins are potent carcinogens (K a w a s h i m a and S o a r e s, 2006; R a s o o l i and A b y a n e h, 2004; W a n g i k a r et al., 2005) .
Recent reports indicate that mycotoxins continue to pose health concern via human exposure to contaminated spices. Furthermore, average mold counts in the examined peppers range from 200 to 3. 400 .00 mold spores g -1 , where 49% of Aspergillus flavus isolates are found to be toxigenic, out of which 79% produce Af-B1 (L l e w e l l y n et al. 1992 ). Levels of Af-B1 in Coriandrum sativum exceeded 75ppb and sampling of commercial spices and herbs in Thailand revealed Af-B1 contamination within the range of 40-160 ppb (L l e w e l l y n et al., 1992) . Investigations of ethnic foods in UK revealed that out of 121 samples the highest mycotoxin levels were found in chilli powder, curry powder and ginger, and that the most common contaminants were trichotecenes and ochratoxin A (P a t e l et al., 1996) . In a similar investigation in UK, out of 157 samples of imported herbs and spices, it was discovered that nearly 95% contained aflatoxin levels below 10 ppb and only nine samples contained higher levels (MAFF, 1994) . Similarly, during his study on herbal drugs of Indian pharmaceutical industries, C h o u r a s i a (1995) found that the crude drug samples and their finished products contained Af-B1 beyond the tolerance level (20 μg kg -1 ) set by the World Health Organization, and that this incidence of mycotoxins in finished herbal drugs was influenced by the use of mycotoxin contaminated crude drug samples.
On the other hand, H i t o k o t o et al. (1980) reported that cloves, star anise seeds, thyme and some other spices inhibit fungal growth and toxin production, possibly due to the major component in the essential oils. Similar results were obtained by A b d e l h a m i d et al. (1985) in an investigation of the preserving power of some herbs and spices.
Although many analytical methods have been developed to detect mycotoxins in agricultural products, it is not possible to assay all commodities for all mycotoxins. Existing methods for aflatoxin detection and quantification in spices are not very sensitive and are somewhat complex (B a n e r j e e et al., 1993) . In order to reduce this problem to a manageable level, it is necessary to determine the fungi characteristically present in agricultural products from specific localities, and mycotoxins that can be expected (A b r a m s o n and C l e a r, 1996).
The aim of this study was to screen the isolates of A. flavus, A. nomius and A. parasiticus for the production of aflatoxins, to enumerate the fungi in spices most frequently occurring in Macedonian stores, and to identify species of Penicillium and Aspergillus and their telemorphs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Samples
Twenty-six samples of spices most frequently occurring in the stores of the Republic of Macedonia were examined. It included consumer packs of 17 samples of paprika, pepper, caraway, cinnamon, oregano, bay leaf and samples of other products containing particular spice or spice mixture: "Bukovec" and "food additive". One sample of "Bukovec" and one sample of sweet and hot paprika, purchased at the open-air market in Skopje, were also included in the analysis. The so called "Bukovec" consists mainly of hot paprika mixed with salt, sodium glutaminate, dried vegetable, carbohydrates, ribonucleotides and spice mixture (not specified). Except for one sample of spice mixture, all samples were marketed by domestic producers; only few of the producers indicated the country of origin on the package.
Isolation and identification of the contaminant mycoflora
The isolation of mold flora of the examined spices was in accordance with the recommendations of the Second International Workshop on Standardization of Methods for Mycological Examination of foods (S a m s o n et al., 1990) .
DRBC agar (pH 5.6 = 0.2; K i n g et al., 1979) supplemented with 100mg chloramphenicol and DG18 (pH 6.5; H o c k i n g and P i t t, 1980) prepared according to the author's directions, were used to enumerate fungi in all spice samples. Sterile (121 º C, 15 min.) molten (ca. 50 º C) agar was poured (ca. 20 ml) into 90 mm glass Petri dishes and allowed to solidify overnight in the dark before using.
The dilution scheme consisted of combining 10 g of the spice sample with 90 ml of 0.1% peptone, and homogenization with top driven blander (Delonghi, for home use) for 30 seconds. Additional dilutions of 1:10 (1+9, v+v) were made in 0.1% peptone also. Inoculated plates (0.1 ml) were incubated in the dark in an upright position at 25 and 35 º C for five days, and when necessary, for seven days. Plates supporting the development of 10-100 fungal colonies were chosen for enumeration and calculation of fungal populations (CFU g-1).
The plates were examined under stereo microscope after fifth and seventh day of incubation, and all colonies of Penicillium, Aspergillus and their teleomorphs were subcultured and eventually purified. The isolates were further identified after P i t t (1979; 1991) and S a m s o n and P i t t (1989) for Penicillium, and after R a p e r and F e n n e l (1965), S a m s o n and P i t t (1989), D o m c h and G a m s (1993) and K l i c h and P i t t (1994) for Aspergillus and their teleomorphs.
Qualitative examination of aflatoxins
The qualitative examination of aflatoxin produced by A. flavus, A. nominus and A. parasiticus isolates was carried out after A b r a m s o n and C l e a r (1996). Their method is given below in details.
Yeast agar with 0.5% magnesium sulfate (F r i s v a d et al., 1990 ) was steam sterilized and 5.0 ml was added to 50 ml Erlenmeyer flasks. The flasks were capped and set aside to cool. Spore suspensions from fungi cultured on MEA were made in sterile distilled water. The flasks were inoculated with 0.5 ml.
After 21 days in the dark at 22 º C, the flasks were opened and 2.5ml of methylene chloride/formic acid 25:1 was added. Each flask was tightly recapped with foil and, after 60 minutes, filled with 10ml disposable glass capillary pipette that was inserted through the foil. The pipette contents were applied to the origin of the TLC plates. Identification of the Af-B1 was done by comparison with Af-B1 standard (Fluka,USA). Silica gel plates (Merck, Darmstad) were developed with the following solvent: chloroform/acetone 9:1. Mycotoxins were visualized by their natural fluorescence at 365 nm and 254 nm. Identification was confirmed by spraying the plates with 25% sulfuric acid (L e i t a o et al., 1987) .
RESULTS
Fungal counts of the spice samples and their related products on both DRBC and DG18, are given in Table 1 for two temperatures, 25 and 35 ºC. The number of colonies forming units (CFU) is given as Log10 values. Despite the fact that only two samples of "food additives" were examined, it seems that these products typically have lower mold counts. With few exceptions, the mold counts of the plates incubated at 25 ºC were slightly greater than those incubated at 35 ºC. In general, the fungal counts on DRBC and DG18 were similar.
The plates were examined under stereo microscope after the fifth and seventh day of incubation; all colonies of Penicillium, Aspergillus and their teleomorphs were subcultured and eventually purified.
A. fumigatus was the dominant species in fourteen samples, Eurotium spp. in twelve samples, Penicillium spp. in seventeen samples, Aspergillus niger in nineteen samples, Aspergillus spp. in one sample, A. niger and A. flavus were dominant mycoflora in two samples, A. niger and Eurotium sp. dominated in the mycoflora in one sample, and A. niger and A. terreus dominated in the mycoflora in one sample.
As determined by the TLC method, 7 out of 17 isolates of A. flavus (41%) produced Af-B1 in culture. All isolates of A. nomius and A. parasiticus produced Af-B1 and Af-G1 (Table 2) .
DISCUSSION
Because of tropical origin, spices are frequently heavily contaminated with xerophilic fungi capable of rapid growth at low water activities (0.77 aw) (P i t t and H o c k i n g, 1985). H i t o k o t o et al. (1980) found that in most of the 49 samples examined, the mycoflora was dominated by species of Aspergillus and Penicillium genera, and only in few samples species of genera Mucor, Rizopus, Cladosporium and Aureobasidium were found. S a m s o n et al. (1995) listed Aspergillus flavus, A. tamari, A. niger, A. candidus, A. versicolor , Eurotium spp., Walemia sebi, Penicillium islandicum, P. purpurogenum and P. cirinum as important for spices. Most of the spices investigated by A k e r s t a n d (1992) had similar mycoflora with Aspergillus and Eurotium species being predominant.
Black and white peppers, some of the most common spices, are notorious for carrying high microbial populations. In their collaborative study on dilution schemes for enumerating (mold counts on DRBC, 25 ºC) fungi in ground pepper, B e u c h a t and H w a n g (1996) found that the mold counts varied between Log10 5.55 CFU g -1 and Log10 5.88 CFU g -1 . A k e r s t r a n d (1992) found (mold counts on DG18, 25 ºC) less than Log10 1.00 CFU g -1 , and Log10 4.20 CFU g -1 , for two samples of black pepper, and Log10 4.60 CFU g -1 for the sample of white pepper. F r i s v a d et al . (1990) found (mold counts on DG18, 25 ºC) Log10 5.12 CFU g -1 for the sample of black pepper, and Log10 3.99 CFU g -1 , and Log10 5.19 CFU g -1 for two samples of white pepper. These results are comparable with those obtained in our examination. C h o u r a s i a (1995), in his study on herbal drugs of Indian pharmaceutical industries, found that maximum numbers of fungi were recorded from the fruits of Piper longum, P. nigrum and Elettaria cardamomum, whereas the lowest incidence was on Carum ajmoda roots and barks of Cinnamomum zeylanicum. Our results are comparable with those obtained in these examinations (Table 1) .
Comparatively high mold counts were also detected for oregano, caraway and bay leaf. On the other hand, when processed properly paprika is only moderately contaminated (D e a k and F a b r i, 1984). Main mold counts of a large number of samples of paprika investigated in Hungary during 1974 Hungary during , 1978 Hungary during , 1980 Hungary during and 1982 between Log10 2.00 CFU g -1 and Log10 3.71 CFU g -1 (D e a k and F a b r i, 1984). A k e r s t r a n d (1990) found less than Log10 1.00 CFU g -1 in one sample examined. As it can be observed from Table 1, in our investigation fungal counts (DG18, 25 º C) for the samples of paprika varied between less than Log10 2.00 CFU g -1 and Log10 5.73 CFU g -1 . However, most of the samples had a surprisingly high count which indicated improper sanitary practice during the harvest or processing.
Similarly, comparatively high fungal counts were detected for the two samples of "Bukovec", which consisted mainly of paprika. * isolates followed by the same letter come from the same sample
The highest frequency was recorded for A. flavus, A. fumigatus, A. niger and Eurotium spp. The only isolated Penicillium species was P. Chrysogenum, which had comparatively high frequency. This finding differs from the conclusion of S a m s o n et al . (1990) which indicated that P. islandicum, P. purpurogenum and P. citrinum are some of the important species that could be found in spices. Nevertheless, this can eventually be supported by the findings of W i l l i a m s (1989).
Among 17 isolates of A. flavus tested for the potential of aflatoxin production, 7 were found to be Af-B1 positive, which is 41%, and 4 produced Af-B2 as well. C h o u r a s i a (1995) and L i e w e l l y n et al . (1992) found that nearly 50 and 49% of A. flavus isolates, respectively, were Af-B1 positive. Morphologically, toxigenic and non-toxigenic strains of A. flavus were not possible to distinguish. All isolates of A. nomius and A. parasiticus produced Af-B1 and Af-G1 (Table 2) .
CONCLUSIONS
Over the past few decades it has been well documented that mold-contaminated food and foodstuffs are often responsible for animal mycoses after ingestion of mycotoxins. Since some of the spices are not free from such contamination, the risk of mycotoxicoses in consumers of these products may also be suspected. Our results support the previous findings which indicate the incidence of potentially mycotoxigenic species of Penicillium and Aspergillus is very high in some spices, and that about 40% of A. flavus isolates are Af-B1 producers. Elimination of all traces of mycotoxins in spices should not be expected. However, there is a need for simple and rapid sensitive method for the detection of Af-B1 in spices which could prevent the presence of highly contaminated crude spices or/and commercial spices. B a n e r j e e , A . , M a t h e w s , R . P. , P r a k a s h , H . S . , S h e t t y , H . S . (1993) :
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